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to be tanghttanghe of the lord and for
that purpose hohe has organized his
holyloly priesthood we all pray for
president young continually thatthab
Goodgodod would inspire his heart and the
hearts of hisbis counsel that he may be
able to lead israel in the path they
should go let us add another prayer
to that that the lord our god would
inspire our hearts to receive their
teateachingschiugs when they come through
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I1 feel thankful for theoppgrtunthe opportunityity
of meeting in conference for I11 feel
that thereby I1 may be posted and in-
structedsirucstructed in those principles that are
necessary to qualify us in the build-
ing upofulofup of the kingdom I1 need not
say that we are a blessed people for
we all know it and to some extent
we realize it at least I1 can say for
onebone or in other words I1 can speak
formyselfformyself isosofarasiamconcernedfar as I1 am concerned
I1 can realize and I1 fully believe more
than ever since I1 joined the church
of jesus christ of latter day saints
that god our heavenly father is with
this people and that his hand is over
asus to preserve us all the day long
and as saints of the most high we
ought to be grateful to the giver of all
good for the many tokens of his bene-
ficent carecaie

them from the lord of hosts then
all things will move on well and no
power under the heavens will be en-
abled to injure the saints but they
will go on increasing from strength
to strength until the kingdom of
god shallshailshali be established andallandaliand allailali na-
tions bow to its scepter
god bless you in the name of jesus

amen

if we inquire after the welfare of
the latter day saints we are told
that allhllaliailhilhii is peace and quietness how
did we come by these glorious prin-
ciples of life aadneaadpeand peaceae7e and joy in the
holy ghost where did they64 ema-
nate from they came fromfrom goagod
our heavenly father by embracing
the gospel of jesus christ in faith
and in sincerity and our testimony
to this effseddseffectectact has been felt from the
rivers to the ends of the earth and
by carrying out these principles the
gospel has brought thousanaiithousands intoinlon6
these valleys
there is no necessity for thelvoikthework

of the lord to stop in its present cohconcon-
dition and circumstances why sso
simply because the kingdom of god
as an organized body is just like the
introduction of the doctrine of plu
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ralitybality of wives it has got a firstfirstrwrate
good start and I1 know that the devil
andallandaliand allaliail the emissaries frfromom the in-
fernal regions cannot stop it the
devil dont like it but he cannot help
himself for the work of god will
roll ononasas long as there isis an oppos-
ing power upon the earth and then
it will continue to spread after every
species of opposition is banished from
the earth
the church of jesus christ of

latter day saints has been organized
thirty three years todayto day and accord-
ing to the success and spread of the
gospel of the son of god at the
timeilme when it was first presented to
the humanfamilyhuman family if we may judge
comparatively it will not take thirty
three years more to redeem zion and
to usher in that reign of righteous-
ness and peace wwhich we all anticipate
and for which we all pray most de-
voutly
in the days of jesus there was just

as much opposition as there is to-
day then the work hadbad but just
commenced it was in its infancy
andnd did not god our heavenly father
bear oflofiafikofl his kingdom then he cer-
tainly maintained it till hebe saw that
the priesthood could no longer re-
main upon the earth hohe did then
and hebe bears it off todayto day and willwillsoso
continue until his kingdom triumphs
and those who get under the wheel
will be crushed to powder
myliylly testimony is that this is the

work of god that it emanated
from the father of light and I1
know that it wilwillwll roll forth and
prosper until the kingdoms of this
world become the kingdoms of
our god and of his christ I1know that god is able to make the
wrath of man praise him just the
amesame now as he was in the days
of the prophets of old who can
frustrate the work of god it
isis written the wisdom of the
wisewisowise shall perish and the under 1

standing of the prudent shallshailshali be
hidbid it is verily so inintbisagethis age
and generation for we see thethetho
elders of israel going fbrtbforth with-
out purse and without scrip preach-
ing by the power of god the peace-
able things of the kingdom to
those who sit in darkness and in
the shadow of death and theyrhey
confound the gainsayergainsayersajer and pub
to silence the faultfinderfault finder then
when I1 see the wisdom that is dis-
played through the ministers of this
church I1 ask myself the question
are we doing our duty as saints
because if we are not it is time we
were waking up to a sense of our
obligations to the almighty and to
his cause I1

I1 am fully satisfied thattha we areara
the happiest people upon the face
of the earth and it has been
brought about by our union and
by our faith in god but have we
been doing the best we could to live
our religion according to the best
light and knowledge we have pos-
sessed if we have we have within
us the satisfaction of having donedona
our duty
nowhow the order is to call a

numberhumber of missionaries to go to
the european nations anandd we are
selecting our young men the sons
of the apostles and elders 0off israel
so as to give them an experience
inin preaching the words of life
and that they may feel their de-
pendencependence upon god our heavenly
father these young men are going
to gather the people home to zion
that they may enjoy thotheiho society of
their bretbrethrenhrenbrenhven and friends here in the
valleys of ephraim and participate
in the blessings of that counselthatcounsel thabthat
is so liberally imparted unto us by
our leaders
we have come here to buildbund

temples and tabernacles focforfotfor the
purpose of worshiping our god
therein and if we do not do ththeseese
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things we shall fall short of ac-
complishingcomplishing that great work that
is laid uponupon us to perform
then I1 say let us build temples
let us gather up our teams and
send for the poor and thereby
accomplish the work that god has
set on foot in this our day not-
withstanding we are weak crea-
tures yet we can do something in
the rolling forth of the kingdom of
god I1 wish a great many times
that I1 could do a great deal better
than I1 do but at any rate I1 can
say that I1 am trying with all my
soul to combat the powers of dark-
ness and I1 intend to outgeneralout general
the common adversary of our souls
supposing we are united as the heart
of one man then what have we to
do with the world A great many
think that we want to fight the
world but I1 till you it is all non-
sense excepting so far as that
spiritual warfare isis concerned in
which we are all enengaged0aged more or
less our enemies imgaine that we
want to wage war with them but
they are greatly mistaken for we are
only at war withnith their corruption
meanness and degraded conduct
we are upward and we have taken
steps forward in the kingdom of
god advancing from one degree of
light to another and the world are
mad about it but we cannot help
that our business is to serve god
and keep his commandments and
therefore we should endeavor to walk
uprightly remembering that the
promise is I1 avilljvillwill not withhold any
good thing from them that walk up-
rightly
do we expect to realize a fulnessfalness

of these blessings todayto day no but
we expect to realize some of them
a little todayto day and a little more to-
morrow and thus go on from step to
step and from grace to grace until
refindwefindwe find ourselves safely landedanded back
in the presence of our father in

beavheavenen As regards preaching tofo
this people and gathering up the
poor from other lands I1 can truly
say that I1 have never seen a time in
myroymoy experience when there was suchasuch a
willing spirit in israel as there is at
thepiesenttimethe pi esentbesent time icantrulysaythatI1 can truly say thabthat
we have raised thetle fifty three teams
this year just as easy as we did the
thirty last year and there is quite a
difference between thirty and fifty
three and I1 feel that this people
will be more blessed in their fields
in their teams inii all their stockstoa and
airiir their labor of every kind than
they were last year did we missmismls
our teams last year Wwee might
miss them from our sight but thothe
lordeoraloranordnora so abundantly blessed us that
we scarcely ever heard them men-
tioned everything moved on har-
moniously during the entire season
the lord blessed the seed that we
put into the ground hebe watered thetho
earth from the heavens and the
saints of god felt amply rewarded
for their labors to help to build up
the kingdom of god
though many may have felt a

little faintheartedfaint hearted because of thathe
warcloudwar cloud that has hung over us but
which has now burst without doing
anybody any harmbarm yet T feel to
say that if we go to war it will
be in self defence but at present
there is no danger of any serious
trouble we delight not in the
shedding of blood and my testi-
mony before high heaven be-
fore this people and before the
nations of the earth is that we
are for peace and we intend to
have it if we have to fight for
it you know it may be possible
that a man may have to fight for
his religion this may seem strange
but if a man has got wives chil-
dren flocks herds and priesthood
and gifts from god and would
notilotliot fight for them I1 would not
give much for him I1 say we will
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fight like the angels of heaven and
we will call upon our fatherfattierfattler in
the liheavenslicavenseavenscavens upon jesus christ upon
thedhe prophets and upon the spirits
of just men that have perfected
thethemselvesmelvesmeives in the gospel off the son
of god and then by their help we
will win every time and the devil
knows it Is this boasting no
not ononee particle but if we do boast
weboastreboastwe boast in our god and in those
liberal principles which our father
has revealed unto us
brethren let us attend to our

duties and let it ever be upper-
most in our hearts to build up the
kingdom of god the promises
have and are still being fulfilled I1
have seen the wonder working hand
of the almighty ever since I1 have
been in this church and I1 have
realized to some extent when preach-
ing the gospel that the power of
god has accompanied my words
the lord has sustained hihiss work
wherever the elders have gone forth
preaching the gospel and he will
continue to do so he will feed them
and clothe them and bhisis work

will roll forth under the adminis-
tration of these young mennien the
blessings of god will go with them
this is my testimony to you young
men who are called upon to go on
missions
jesus said to his disciples if I1

go away I1 will send you another
comforter and when he is come
hebe will reprove the world of sin
and of righteousness and of judg-
ment this spirit will go with
these our young bretbrethrenbrenebreni and it
will back up their words when theytlleytiley
stand up and bear testimony to the
truth then let us all try to
keep this spirit within us let us
also labor to build temples taber-
nacles and all necessary public
buildings let us labor to gather
thetiietile poor and then the lord will
bless us in all things prosperity
and peace will attend our every
effort to build up godsgoas kingdom onoxxoil
the earth
may god bless you brethbrethrenren and

sisters is my prayer in theth6tha name of
jesus christ amen


